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The southwestcoastof Tamil Nadu
extendsabout58Kms fromCapeComorinto
Neerodi. in KanyakumariDistrict. This
districtOat.between8° 51and 8° 2J1N and
long;between77°61and77°341E)is situated
on the southernextremityof the Indian
Peninsula.Theinshoreareais sandystrewn
with rocky beds here and there. The
Kuzhithurai, Valliyar and Pazhayarrivers
join theseaon thewestcoastof thisdistrict.
Thereareabout42fish landingcentresalong




theuniquefeatureof thisarea. The fishery.







is situated about 56 km south of Cape
Comorin. Colachel,which is a natural
harbour, is the most important landing
centrein this region.
The presentreport deals about the
mcchanisedfishlandingsof Colachel,eco-









































this centrethe boatsare stationedat a
distanceandthebundlesofcatchesweretied
























23.for July, 24 for August and 25 for
September.Thedailyaverageoutputatthe
landingcentrewas21tonnescatchduring
July and August and 59 tonnesduring
September.
Marketinganddistributionpattern


















the innumerableother retail centresof



























alsodue to higherdemandfrom Kerala
marketsas therewas ban on monsoon
mechanisedfishingthere. The pricerate
slashedat thelowestforThreadfinbreams
and Lizardfish duringSeptemberdue to
bumpercatchesassociatedwiththeavailabil-













in July, Rs.917in AugustandRs.1457in
September.Eachcrewof themechanised
boatsearnaboutRs.80perdayinJuly,65per
day in Augustand Rs. 104per day in
September.
Colachelisoneof themostimportant
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It is with deepsenseof regretwe report the
sad demiseof Mrs. Aleyamma Mathew,
(Kunjumole)Partner of M/ s. Seastar Industries
Cochin on 9th January 1991
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